
GALICIA-

At Jlonastorzyskn the town council

has decided to njiino a street after Dr-

Thcodor IIoi al This is the second In-

Btanco in Gnlicia In which the mem-

ory
¬

of Dr iHorzl has been so honored

the 111 st having boon In Gliniany-

Thero is also a stieet bearing tho-

nnmo of the founder of the Zionist
movement in Czernowltz the capital
of tho Bukowlna

BULGARIA

The sensational rumors about ex-

cesses against Bulgarian lows are
happily without foundation as ap-

peals

¬

from nn official deminti and

theio is no wholesale immigration in-

to

¬

Sprvia The pioIowish inclinations
of King Poidinaiid aio illustrated by

his visit to M Joseph Itelnach in

Pails whole he lunched with the dis-

tinguished
¬

saant In an interview
subsequent to the luncheon King Fer-

dinand

¬

said I have spent some un-

foigettable houts in ho house of one
of the most intellectual men of
France

HIS ERROR WAS OVERTALKING

Conclusion Reached by a Mississippi
Darkey Who Was Brought to

Trial Accused of Murder

Private John Allen of Mississippi
tells a speech on wool made by Sen-
ator Thomas H Carter of Montana
some time ago and sent oat extensive-
ly

¬

by the senator After a time tho
senator concluded not to send out any-
more copies of that speech

Reminds me said Piivato John
of the case of a negro I knew down

In Mississippi who was to bo tried for
muider and who had promised the
prosecuting attorney to plead guilty

The time came for tho trial Tho
prosecuting attoinoy had no witnesses
He thought none was necessary While
tho other business of the court was
being cleaied up a local lawyer sat
down by the negro and asked Do
you want to got out of this

Yassir Yassir reckon I does
Have you got five dollars
No Bah but I kin git it-

So the negro raised tho five and
gave it to tho lawyer who told him
to say nothing but when the judge
asked him to plead to plead not guilty
instead of guilty

The negro was arraigned Ho
pleaded not guilty

Look here you blnck scoundrel
yelled the prosecuting attorney what
do yon mean by that plea Didnt you
promise me a dozen times you would
plead guilty

Yassir I done piomised that re-

plied the negro but I reckon I dono-
ovortalked myself Saturday Eve-
ning Post

Strongest at ThirtyOne
Inasmuch as a mans muscles de-

velop with use it would npponr logical
that tho older he gets the stronger ho
should become but such Is not the
case Experiments nindo with thou-
sands of men show that the muscles
of tho average man hnvo their period
of Increase and declino whether ho-

used them much or little Tho avcingo
youth of seventeen has a lifting power
of 280 pounds By his twentieth yenr
Ills power has increased to such a de

rfgreo that ho should be able to exert a
lifting power of 320 pounds while his
maximum power is reached in his
thirtieth or thirtysecond year 35
pounds then being recorded At tho
expiration of tho thirtyfirst yenr his
power begins to decline very gradual-
ly

¬

at Jlrst falling but eight pounds by
the time ho is forty From forty to
fifty tho decreaso of power is some-
what more rapid having dropped to
330 pounds at tho latter ago tho av-
erage lifting power of a man of fifty
therefore being slightly grontor than
that of a man of twenty After fifty
tho dooreaso in strength Is usually
rapid but tho rate of decrease Varies
bo surprisingly in individuals that it
has been Impossible to obtain accurate
data asto average strength after Wat
ago

THE ODD PHASES OF DREAMS

Sleeper Whoso Hand Connects With
a Lighted Cigar Thinks It-

Is a Snake

Dreams aro curious things re-

marked tho uninteur psychologist ac-

cording to a writer in tho New York
Sun Tlmo does not Boom to enter
into their composition at all For In-

stance tho other day I was sitting
on tho porch of a hotel with a friend
of mine smoking nfter lunch It was
a drowsy day and conversation
lagged Piesently I saw my friend
nodding in his chair Ho had dozed
off holding his lighted cignr Ho had
dozed off holding his lighted cigar in
his left hand which was folded over
his right His left hand relaxed and
tho end of tho cigar came in gentlo-
ooiitoct with tho right hand Inflicting
a slight burn

Tho h 1 it wont exclaimed my
friend waking with a start

Tho sentence sounded so incon-
gruous that I burst out laughing
Wont you I asked

How long have I been asleep ho
asked

Not more than a couple of min-
utes I replied

It doesnt seem possible ho said
During that time I had a dream that
pietly nenrly took me mound the

world I sailed for Southampton did
England Fiance Switzerland nd a-

part of Italy then through the orient
to Indin It was in India that I be-

came much interested in one of tho
native snake chaimors He had tho
snakes crawling all over him and of-

fered
¬

mo one to fondle 1 told him I-

wa 5 afraid it woull bite me He as-

smed mo that it wouldnt and 1 took
the leptilo In my hand It promptly
fastened its fangs in me I said The
h it wont and dropped it and then
I woke up-

ll explained the episode of the
lighted cigar concluded the amateur
psychologist and we both laughed

WHEN ANNOUNCING THE BABY

There Are Various Ways of Spreading
the News cf the Storks

Visit

When tho storlc visits a household
tlio most modish way of sprending tho
news of his call is by card announce-
ment This plan has tho disadvantage
of delay however as thoro is a mini-
mum of time in which cards can be
engraved and mailed not to mention
the fact that the oftinies perplexing
question of naming tho baby must bo
decided first

One young couple however though
somowhnt wastofully overcame that
seemingly necessary delay by deciding
that if their first wero a boy ho
should bo called say John Henry
while if sho happened to be the less
desired girl her name was to be say
Clementine So they had two sets of
cards engraved and ready for mailing
tho moment that the exact status of
things was known It would have
betn dreadful though If in the inev-
itable household confusion the wrong
box of enrds had been mailed and the
others thrown Into the furnace before
the mistake was discovered

So far as New York Is concerned it-
is those of Europenn birth or pnront
ago who most frequently mnke tho
paid public announcement Sometimes
they nro amusing in tlioir frankness
and ingenuousness Theso sometimes
contain tho postliulo Mother and son
doing well nnd one started off with
tho words A loving daughter born
to Tho climax was capped howev-
er by ono tho other day that closed
in this wIbo-

A 12pound hoy Thanks to Drs-
So and So nnd Such and Such and to
Mrs JJlnnk

Our Day Dreams
Tho stuff of which our day dreams

are made Ib for tie most part of very
cheap material Wo seldom weavo
Into thorn tho threads of our inmost
spiritual life W6 build castles in
Spain nnd forecast adventures in Do
hernia Dut tho castlo is without a-

reaLmnBtor TJiorhero of rtliGadven-
turo Is vague and mlBty Wo do not
clearly rec pgfljzo his jfncQ or know
What 1b bj nis heart Henry Van-
Dyke
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